
IsPerfect
It is. said by noted eye specialists and every per-

son should kijoAV the condition of their eyes. While
the defect is so small in some eyes that it does not
give the least trouble, in other eyes it causes

HEADACHES, EYEACHES
AND SORE EYES.

If you are in doubt about your eyes consult our
Optometrist about them he will be frank about them
and will tell you if glasses .are necessary or not.

GUARANTEED NOT TO BREAK

We grind our own lenses.

HARRY DIXON & SON.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER.

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Dr. Morrill. Dentist.
Joe Weeks, of Grand Island, Iras

been in town this week visiting his
sons Ed and Rob.

Boys wanted to soli papers. Phone
Black 275. It--

Mrs. Ella Mao Lanyon wont to
Kearney yesterday to visit relatives
for a day or two.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dick expect to
leave In a few days for Camp Cody J

to visit Mrs. Dick's brother, Ira'
Russell. I

Satin haf.s for present and early
Spring wear at McVlcker Millinery. 2(

The Harrington Mercantile Co. will
remove Its offlco Monday to a suite of
1UU11SD 111 U1U 1' II Qb iHUklUUUl UUUIV
building formerly occupied by Dr.
Fetter.

Freo show at the Crystal Theatre
Tuesday at 4:15. It--

The Episcopal Guild will servo a
chicken supper to tho public Tuesday
evening, Feb. 12th In the basement of
tho church commencing at 5:30 ip. m.

1917 - conotivATioH

No.

Tho district court Jury was dis-
charged ,by Judge Grimes Wednesday
evening. Court Is being continued the
remainder of this week In tho hear-
ing of law cases.

Bustlo hats, mushroom sailors, dress
and street hats in early spring show-
ing at McVlcker Millinery. 2

Transfers of real estate principally
farms and grazing land have been
heavier since January first than dur-
ing any similar period for several
years .'Much of the land sold has been
held by non-residen-

Ur. Morrill.Dentlat.
Tho D. A. R. will meet at tho homo

of the regent, Mrs. T. C. Patterson,
Saturday, Feb. 9th, at three o'clock.
All state and national committees will
give reports of the year's work. Reg-
ular business will bo transacted.

Wanted Motor generator set to
charge storage batteries. Must bo In
good order and priced right. Wittman
Battory Service Station, 511 Locust.

As regards weather, tills section of
Nebraska has come into its own this
week. Warm and bright during the
day and not much below the freezing
point at night, makes' tho weather
enjoyable and conserves the coal
pile.

Tho Club Nevlta was pleasantly
entertained Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. John Tucker. Tho afternoon was
spent In doing Red Cross work and a
dainty lunch was served. At the closo
of tho afternoon Mrs. F. E. Payno
presented every one present with a
llower. Guests of tho day were Mes-dam- es

Elder, Rhodes, L, Tucker,
Souder and Bacon.
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Buy Liberty Loan Bonds Now

We have a limited supply of both

Fh'st and Second Liberty Loan Bonds

in $50,,$10p.00, $500.00 and $1,000

. pieces, bearing interest at and

4$, tax-free- , Government Secured.

An ideal investment for your idle

funds.

See us at once

McDonald State Bank
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

CITY ANT) T017NTY NEWS.

Lumbor men say that prospects for
building operations in North Platte

THE PHOl'l'K
L'KOPLB TIIK'KATIutVS

GREATEST WORK.

thla year, arc not very brJ"ht. 4i. j
contlitioni, and tho consequent hlghtMlmt I'"licr Company is
prlco of labor and material are hold- -' ,,0,"fe' f,,r '" I'Inttc.
Ing back a numbor who contemplated
erecting houses thla year. t When tho Coatoa Lumber Company

curcd tho local roprosentntlon of theiiAttn.,W oJr Jnnu vi tirilioolcck? 7f.Hh cnratlon, America's ncknon-sni- o

construction Artists and Home
Thursday of each weok has been. Doslgnors, It was from a broader

designated as "Potato Day" in No- -, view than moroly tho financial
orasKa and the stato food admluls- -' vantage or prestige.
trator asks that merchants sell pota
toea at reduced prlcea and urge the
consumption. Tho moro Potatoes tunitV to become a cltv henutlfm
uso tho loss bread and meat wo will Wiomos and with tho famous Keith
eat. plans, and tho Bervlcoa of tho Keith

All that's now for spring andT0c,uch opportunity would

puuiuui in u.woa tsuuua uuu BWKH uro, A nrn M1tntlnn f l,... If..lbeing shown at Tho Leador Mor. Co.
Tho Lincoln Highway Gardon and

Poultry Yards delivered to an Omaha
party Saturday sixty-eig- ht egga for
Incubator sots. They woro from my
lino strain. of Whlto Wyandottes. Am
booking orders. R. McFarland, Prop.,
P. O. box G2C, Phono Red 732. North
Platte, Nebraska.
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everything Into consideration, wo
presume It worth a dollar a ton
dollvor

Dr. Brock, Dentist, over Stono
Store tf

Income tax officer
Ogalalla Tuesday his offlco

tho socond iloor tho Federal
building has been dally crowded with
thoso who Information relative

tho tax and deslro blanka. Among
tho callers aro many farmers. Mr.

will remain hero until Friday
next weok.

Now goods arriving dally Tho
structed

opened up several cases new
nams anu percales.
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waa felt that North Platte
entitled havo every possiblo

signs being shown tho Coatoa
homo

and from great
shown expect a number
most attractlvo dwellings bolng ,bullt

uio near iuturc.
these homes, the arch

Itocts called into consultation
mestic science experts; secured

Local coal donirB and
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design paper prove
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plans aro not meant moroly
to add to of houses built

they aro Intended to set a standard
of living tho community.

And in showing collection of
photographs, Tho Coates Com-
pany offering Just a lot of
"plans" a way of securing tho

building, tho most
most convenient Interior

arrangement and tho best grado of
construction, tho money.

Tho exterior of tho
plans them competition.

are land marks In every com
In which thoy-hav- o boon

But dwellings should not con- -
Leader More. Co. Just this morning merely to tho envy or

glng tho admiration one's nolchbors.
purpose should bo

Androw Hahn, south of Hor-!for- d J)ropor1 Protection for inmates
nml 1,feshey, and who has been a of fto. easy Peasant and

tho county for twenty-fiv- e or moro!00'?'1?'
years, has leased his will sell1 4,s, combination of oxter or
his personal of next- -

aml intor,orf be,autjr wlt scientifically
week and move to Falrburyf Andrew rranffin roomS thaS h,as sIV9?
is a farmer and a splendid P 8 gat
citizen and we regret to havo him K .
leave the county. signs

,An inH?e,cU?? o th?,so
spent.

bcn",tful t,e"

Tho order closing billard halls, . .picture show houses and other places " '
of amusement on Tuesday evening of ",n i ostpoiio Examinations.
each week has been rescinded, at' ! to last overling Lincoln coun- -
least so far as North Platte la con- - vf had been given tho ox- -
cernod. The was In effect animation by tho exemption board, an- -
last Tuesday evening, but lato the thirty more will bo examined
samo evening an annulment of the today. Thoso examined yostorday
order was received. were tho now regulations

North Platte people aro again XS"seein" aeroplanes. A man stopped us Sono3,,"8??," " ?L.,yl' B L in"'""'"V, men whonight. It was suro a machine. Flew Sroculatlons wo hiover town six and seven. Saw f,L ii.icoming from the cast, and r,lf, ny(,mn;nn hnnri, H!Mf t),nf ,,,,,
it go "west until out of sight. Havs u0nal men for examination w l not boseen It three times In tho last month." r , ,

Wo never knew this man to drink, tiiiiuu iui huvuiui mePncr
a

hveok Each tho by
' po class or today, will havo boen cx-F- or

Sale One of the nicest and best nmlned, will need bo officially notified
strictly houses in North Platto. of tho result tho examination In
Ten rooms, down finished In that It may become part of the
hard wood, fuJ.1 basement, garago In record, and then tho registrant has
connection heated from furnace. Cor-- Ave days in which to mako an anneal
ner lot and nice lawn. This Dronortvito the district board for
is only two years old. Is well located tion. Until thoso who havo been ox- -
and tho Is willing to sacrifice
for quick Prlco $5,500. Terms.

7-- 2

MILTONBERGER.& LEININOER.

Bungalow houso aprons, made of
best ginghams or on sale at
79 cents at Tho Merc. Co.

The Western Union company will

op
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"When does tho noxt Douglas Fair-
banks plcturo appear?" la one of

persistent Inquiries
place Its wires on Front street In an,wh,cl1 Managor Gannan of tho Keith
under ground conduit for a distance .theatre is confronted daily. SInco the

two and ono-ha- lf blocks. Tho screen lavonto ins
west end of tho conduit, will be at aiown company and began rolcasfiig his
point opposite Bratt building and Pictures through Artcraft tho sonsa--
tho east end at Chestnut street This "onnl 8UcceB" ,?.r, ln, .A.ga.,n.".""ut
does away with unsightly poles and' ABain anu wim nnu vvooiy nas
wires in tho immediate vicinity of tholnoro than brought him to
nnr ,1aw Tt a i,0 n,nt foreground aa tho Amorlcan and
Jtho Union Pacific did run Its light the nation's favorite comedian, "Down

. . ' try T1 o t I i " Ilia nrnvAat A rf rro ff
wires underground to tno now r"
and thus do away with tho steel

with tho wlrea mar tho
appearance of fho depot tho south
side.

For
The stores of Masonic

will be for rent after March Will
partition to suit tenants. parti-
culars see A. F. Custodian.
Gtf.
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recently engaged for presentation at
tho Keith theatre, will bo shown there
Monday and Tuesday and that this
production will moro than satisfy tho
countless admirers of thla Inimitable
actor is assured.

For Itcnt.
"Truck gardon" containing five

acres or as much moro as desired.
Irrigation plant. House lf,wantod.
Phono Doollttlo, 782F022. G- -2

I would now advise my owners to leave an order

for their spring overhauling of their cars at my shop.

We cannot take care of you so well when the spring

rush begins.

Have your automobile and every tool of

efficiency at its best, for men and time are precious

articles during these times of stress, and there is need

of the country's best effort in every direction. I sell

motor car service and would be glad to talk with you

concerning your needs.

,"""M",""rj' j
"Service "Our Owners'

North Platte.Neb.

I

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
It's no longer necessary to go into the details

describing the practical merits of the Ford car
everybody knows all about 'The Universal Car."
How it goes and comes day after day and year after
year at an operating expense so small that it's won-
derful. This advertisement is to urge prospective
buyers to place orders without delay as the war has
produced conditions which may interfere with
normal production. Buy a Ford car when you can
get one. We'll take good care of your order get
your Ford to you soon as possible and give tho
best in "afterservice" when required.

HENDY-OGIE- R AUTO CO.

This is the machine you have been hearing about
with swinging wringer and latest improvements.

North Platte Light & Power Co.

YOU HAVE TRIED EVERY-

THING ELSE WITHOUT RESULTS,

TRY CHIROPRACTIC SPINAL

ADJUSTMENTS ANDGET WELL."

ACUTE and CHRONIC DISEASES

CONSULTATION and SPINAL ANALYSIS FREE!

DR. L. D. SMITH
CHIROPRACTOR.

Office 7 Building & Loan Bldg.,

Permanently located in North Platte, Nebraska.

WE BUY YOUR HAY, GRAIN, SEEDS AND LIVESTOCK.

We sell Coal, Flour, Graham, WJiole Wheat, Corn
Meal, Corn Chop, Barley, Chop, Salt, Shorts, Bran, Tankage
and Cotton, Linseed and Alfalfa Meal, mixed Chicken Feed
and all kinds of Grain.

Quality guaranteed and SERVICE THE BEST.

Leypoldt & Pennington,
EAST FRONT ST.

"IF

J. B. BEDFIELD.
PIIYSICIAN & SURGEON

Successor to
Drs. Red fl old & Itodflold

PHYSICIAN &SUIKJEONS HOSPITAL
Office Phone 642 Ilea. Phone 671

1

PHONE 99.

DOCTOB D. T. QUIOLUT

Practice Limited to

Surgery and Jtadlum Therapy
723 City National Bank Building.

Omaha, Nebraska.


